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. MAPUTo, Mozambique
I senlor Mozambican official an-

lI swered the general question
Ff about hls country's direction
with a wry smile. "What you in the
West used to say about us was never
quite right, and what you're saying
now isn't quite right either," he said.

The implication was that despite
some appearances, Mozambique didn't
really plunge into the Soviet sphere
and model itself after the Russians
when it gained independence from Por-
tugal in 1975, and that it hasn't totally
flipflopped now. But there have been
important changes. They are toward
an eager opening to the West, urgently
neded but painful economic reforms,
and- a desperate struggle for survival
fn a dangerous neighborhood.

This sprawling country of 14 mil-
lion, stretched along the east coast of
Africa from the South African border
to Tanzania, is another example of
the complex forces at play in tlre area
and the folly of snap judgments in dis-
tant Washington. Their prime con-
cerns, as in rnost of Africa, are to
malntain hard-won independence,
create a nation within the borders in-
herited from the colonial past, and
mobilize an untrained, hungry popu-
lation to work for development.

The charismatic leader, President
Samora Machel, died with many of
his Cabinet members in the crash of
his plane over South Africa last year.
Whatever the investigators finally re'
porb many people here wíll never
stop suspecting a plot. But the succes-
siqr has gone remarkably smoothly'and 

all indications are that President
Joaquim Chissano, formerly Foreign
MinÍster, is determined to carry on
Machel's latterday policies of re-
Íorm and search for balance.

Mr. Chissano is a trim, sllght man
with a ,utting little beard. He looks
younger than his 47 years, but he
speaks with a qulet humor, a firm
sense of practlcality and a grasp oÍ
lnternatlonal as well as regional
lssueb, whtch give him an alr.oÍ well-
establishd authorlty.

Hê likes to talk to vlsltors on the
tree-shaded lawn oÍ what was once the
Portuguese Governor's polace, ex-
plaihlng that is why lt is now called the
"Presldenilal palace" wlth neither
embârragsÍnent mr pomp. Nearly 12
yeárs aÍter lndependence hle country
ls'sttll at ryar, but now hls Frellmo
mbvément" whtú won the guerrllla
war, run8 a Government Ílghttng guer-
rtllag backed by Sorth AÍrtca.

Struggling
for survivd,
Mozambique
walksa
thin line.

rica in neturn for Pretoria's pledge to
stop helping Renamo.

It is now evident that South Africa
did riot stop. One proof is that *nife
Renamo claims that its equipment is
all-captured from Government forces,
it has much better communications
and apparently transport facilities
than the Government ever had.

But Mr. Chissano says he will con-
tinue to respect Mkomati, partly be-
cause it makes clear,,the source of ttre
conflict in southern Africa," partly be-
cause ln considers that it sail déters
the South Africans from open aggres-
sionwith their own forces, as theyhave
done,in Angola to the west.

Meanwhile, in an ironic reversal of
tactics, the Government is trying to
learn what it can about puttin! dõwn
guerrillas from those with experience
: the Portuguese, tlre Briiish, the
French, even the U.S., though Con-
gres-s has refused the logisticã|, non-
combat aid Mozambiquã needs.

The weapons come from the Rus-
sians and thelr allies, and of course
Mozambique is glad to accepl But
that hasn't tied úe Mozambiõans to
lú9rçor, after all, and ideology is
being diluted now.

TopofÍicials talk openly of the ,.mis_
.takes" rnade by the regiúe when it set
,out to organize a country stripped of
economic and administrativs struc_
tures ard ',the disease of radicalism
which affects young revolutions.,, The
impression is that the changes are
being made because of recogriized in-
ternal -n "d, 

not to please oi impress
anybody outside, east or west.

It is almost imposslble to exagger-
ate the problems here, compounOeO by
the terrible drought of lg8l:g{. But thb
se1i9u-s eÍforts to malce the country
work Íor its own.sake, and in cooperè
tlon with the reglon, deserue attention.
South AÍrica is trying to pull lt down
"poling 1s pollceman of the rtgion,',
as Mr. Orissano says. Mozam-btque
merltg npport Íor the sake oÍ íhe

.f'peace and lnlerdependence', that is
hls goal Íor sq,rthernAÍrtca. D
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